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did for three months. I may remark now that this was the only
piloting I ever did.
So many things in the American Army service seemed stupid to
me. For instance, our authorities at Tours at once imported a hard-
boiled sergeant and put us student pilots through daily rifle and
bayonet drill. Why, I don't know, since military fliers don't carry
rifles. And then the awful American uniform—the terrible puttees
and the high collar of the tunic that was so uncomfortable in hot
weather—there wasn't much sense about it.
While I was at Tours, Eddie Rickenbacker joined us for training
and was in the air solo in no time. It disgruntled the rest of us a
little that Rickenbacker, due to his influence at headquarters, re-
ceived double-time credit for his flying hours, enabling him to get
to the front sooner than anybody else. This favouritism justified
itself, though, when Rickenbacker became the leading American ace.
While awaiting our turns to fly that autumn, we cadets would sit
on the grass talking and sometimes engaging in wrestling matches.
They were bringing some husky youngsters into the Air Service,
but I won every match. Nobody there could put my shoulders on
the ground.
The military master minds finally solved my problem by sending
me to aviation headquarters in Paris. It would never have done, of
course, to tell an enlisted man anything happening to his interest,
but I did gain the impression that I was to be commissioned in
Paris and permitted to fly over the trenches. Instead of that they
shoved me into an office, with a desk job, and there I stayed until
the summer of 1918.
In common with the other non-coms, and enlisted men in that
office, I was treated like a servant by the commissioned officers. I
might be writing some report, absorbed in it, when my major came
in. First he pulled off his gloves and tossed them on my paper, li
they smeared the ink, I only had to do the report over again. Next
he tossed his swagger stick on the desk, scattering pencils and pens.
I was supposed to rise, salute, give him my seat, take his cap and
hang it up, and then stand at attention until he got ready to notice
me.
There may be people who don't mind that sort of treatment, but
I'm not one of them. The most I can say for the experience is that it

